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Editorial

News & Notes

Welcome to the 21st issue
of DARCO India Newsletter
Dear Reader,
How time flies! Here we are already with the 21st issue of the India
Newsletter and this time we’re proud to announce a new product to
our portfolio of offerings.
It’s been over 5 years since we opened our doors for business and the
progress we’ve made has truly been fantastic. Indeed, the needs of the
foot have not changed but we’re always motivated to create new and
better solutions. It’s our relationship with the healthcare providers and
the professionals in the field that inspire our progress. The research and
development continue here at DARCO in our pursuit to innovate high
quality, effective products to improve the quality of life for people with
foot afflictions.
New DARCO product on board!
Mobility is a leading factor in the quality of life for any person. Whether
one’s suffering from disease or is recovering from surgery; supporting
movement and the healing process makes all the difference in the world
for the individual.
We offer a wide range of solutions in our portfolio for the lower leg, foot
and ankle. And now we’re adding a new product to the DARCO India
portfolio. Please go to our web site to learn more about this interesting
addition:
The Body Armor® Pro Term Foot Stump Orthosis is an off-the-self
interim orthotic walker for the treatment following Chopart and Lisfranc
amputations.

An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure …
DARCO sponsored Educational Videos:
Medical Institutions throughout India and
around the world seek to elevate awareness
about the proper care for feet. Preventing
plantar ulcerations and wounds is ultimately
the best way to avoid amputation. Losing a
limb has medical, social and economic consequences on individuals, communities and
healthcare programs.
“Foot ulcers are more likely to be of neuropathic origin, and therefore eminently preventable.
People at greatest risk of ulceration can easily
be identified by careful clinical examination
of the feet, through education and frequent
follow-up” 1
Through an unrestricted grant from DARCO
we are able to offer educational videos to help
prevent foot ulcerations.

DARCO – Your partner for professional foot care!

www.darco.in/education-videos.html

Yours sincerely
Mohammad Zubair, Abida Malik, Jamal Ahmad.
Diabetic Foot Ulcer: A Review. American Journal of Internal Medicine.
Vol. 3, No. 2, 2015, pp. 28-49. doi: 10.11648/j.ajim.20150302.11
1

	Shashi Surpali
CEO DARCO Medical India Pvt. Ltd.

Videos produced by International Working Group on the Diabetic
Foot (IWGDF).
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DARCO Medical India Pvt. Ltd and our partners

Distributors in India
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Get to know our distributors:
Orthopaedic Industries
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Creating a network in India poses a unique
challenge purely due to its size. How can we provide
the most efficient access to our orthopaedic solutions
and reach the people in need? One simple answer:
Through our distributors.
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Distributor: Orthopaedic Industries – Pune
Orthopaedic Industries established their business nearly 35 years ago
with the simple goal to improve the mobility of people with disabilities
through innovative products; they’ve been doing just that and more
ever since. What was once a “one man” operation has now grown into
a successful, broad based, service and manufacturing centre.
Mr. Girish Dabir, Mrs. Anita Dabir and their son, Saurabh Dabir bring
together specialized experience, education and commitment to the
prosthetic & orthotic clinic.
Orthopaedic Industries was one of DARCO India’s first authorized
distributors and their contribution over the years has been fantastic.
With a full-fledged manufacturing unit and diagnostic capabilities
they can provide innovative solutions for mobility and medical care
to a wide array of people. In addition to the DARCO range of products,
Orthopaedic Industries offer an extensive assortment of products and
services; building relationships and rebuilding patient’s confidence.

DARCO India Pvt. Ltd., Dharwad / Karnataka
Profeet Enterprises, Mumbai / Maharashtra
Orthopaedic Industries, Pune / Maharashtra
S4 Medical Supplies LLP, Pune/ Maharashtra
2 Tee & Cee Enterprises, Goa / Goa
3 Foot Solutions, Mangalore / Karnataka
4 Spacer Associates, Changanacherry / Kerala
5 Care & Cure Inc., Kotturpuram / Tamil Nadu
Dera Enterprises, Chennai /Tamil Nadu
6 Sinhoori Surgicals, Hyderabad / Telangana
7	
Dr. Panda Memorial Locomotor
Rehabilitation Clinic, Bhubaneswar / Odisha
8 Heel 2 Toe, Kokata / West Bengal
9	
Revive International, Ghaziabad / Uttar
Pradesh
10 Stylomed, New Dehli / Dehli NCR
11 JJ Enterprises, Zriakpur / Chandigarh
12 BMW Health Care, Surat / Gujarat
Tanmay Enterprise, Gandhinagar/ Gujarat
1

Family owned and operated; two generations working together with
vision and determination to pursue and explore new ways to help
people. We’re proud to have Orthopaedic Industries as a part of the
DARCO India network and we value their ingenuity and hard work and
for bringing quality and comfort to the individuals they serve.
You can learn more about Orthopaedic Industries by contact us or
simply call, write or even visit them in Pune.

Orthopaedic Industries
Contact Person: Mr. Saurabh Dabir
208, Narayan Peth
Near Mati Ganapati
Kelkar Road
Pune-411030
Maharashtra

DARCO products are distributed across India through authorized
distributors. For more information on our distributors or obtaining a
distributorship, please contact us directly or go to our website:
www.darco.in/distributors-india.html

Phone: +91 9922112220
E-Mail: orthodabir@gmail.com
www.orthopaedicindustries.com
www.facebook.com/orthopaedicindustries/
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Resources and Education

DARCO Compendium-Booklet

DARCO India Informational
Material – for our readers!
DARCO Medical India knows that high quality products can
make a difference in people’s lives. But more importantly,
we know that producing and distributing educational content can make a difference in people’s futures.

Introducing: The DARCO India Innovation
E-News Compendium-Booklet
Over the years our mission and our capacity to serve has grown
tremendously. We know from experience that taking the lead from
science to develop the solutions can lead to better outcomes.
Therefore, in addition to helping patients heal and obtain a greater
quality of life, we also want to provide education and knowledge
so that individuals are not only able to help themselves but also to
have the empowerment to help the people they care for.
This is why the DARCO India Innovation E-News is so important to us
and to our readers. From the beginning, we wanted to publish detailed,
helpful information specifically for those addressing the needs of the
people. Dr.s, nurses and practitioners all find value in the information.

The Booklet is a compendium from the extracts
of “Featured product” and “Expertise” chapters
of the DARCO India Innovation
E-News Issue 1 – 18.

The DARCO Compendium summarizes the core information from the
past 18 issues. We assembled the Expertise and the Featured Product
portions of our Innovation E-News in an easy to use booklet. The whole
purpose of the E-News is to give our readers a deeper knowledge of
the science behind our innovations. By combining scientific facts with
innovative product solutions we can elevate awareness and promote
education.

Featured Product section analyses the benefits
and application of a particular product.
In our Expertise section, we will share some of
our 30 years of accumulated experience and
know-how.

Compendium-Booklet – yours today …
You can have the Compendium-Booklet today by simply contacting us.
Please send an E-Mail to info@darco.in or contact us here at our head
offices directly. We know this is a worthwhile booklet that will be easy
to share with colleagues and partners so we must limit each query to
maximum of 5 booklets. Offer good on a ‘first come-first serve’ basis
and only while supplies last. Drop us a line and we’ll send you your copy
of the Compendium-Booklet free today.

For further information e.g. catalogues, flyers or instructions for use
please visit our rubric “Downloads” on our website:
www.darco.in/information-foot-ankle-products.html
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Featured Product

Postoperative Care

Expertise

Footwear
Right heel strike

WCS
Wound Care Shoe System
The DARCO WCS™ Wound Care Shoe System is the
product of choice when dealing with Wagner Grade 3
or greater ulcerations. The four multi-density insoles
can be modified, effectively removing pressure from
the plantar aspect of the foot.
The WCS™ is recommended for the treatment of open and closed
ulcerations and other conditions of the foot in which it is desirable to
redistribute weight away from specific areas. The circumferential
counter of the shoe forms a deep pocket in the sole to permit the use
of a variety of insoles under the ulceration or area of pressure. The
insole material is placed below the level of the top of the circumferential counter, providing greater stability for the foot by preventing the
layered insoles from shifting within the shoe.
Indications
> Wagner Grade 3 or greater ulcerations
> Bony prominences
> Long-term treatment of wounds and ulcerations
> Maximum post operative off-loading while still allowing for patient
ambulation

exchangeable
insole

Wide shoe opening
> Easy to put on
> Plenty of room for dressings
Special shoe sole
> More safety
> Optimal walking performance
4-sole system
> Different Shore hardnesses
> Easy customization

Features and Benefits
> Four Multi-density Insoles allow for the ultimate in customization
and precisely targeted off-loading
> Ultra-soft Plastazote© Lining provides a virtually friction-free
contact surface that won’t exacerbate existing wounds
> Genuine Leather Upper can be modified or cut away to provide even
greater levels of pressure relief
> Sold in Pairs to eliminate discrepancies in shoe height and the
potential associated knee and hip pain

Height adjustment
> Height adjustment ensured

Example of sole customization:
Cross-section of the off-loading of a pressure ulcer under the third
metatarsal head

Please find detailed information
on our website www.darco.in
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Right toe off

Right heel strike

Fully Rocker Bottom Sole or
is a flat midstance required?

™

Video instruction for individual fitting

WCS™
Wound Care Shoe System

www.darco.in | © 10/2014 | DVD

Detailed video
instructions for
customising
the fit available!

Literature:
Functional Evaluation of the DARCO WCS™
Wound Care Shoe System for Diabetec Patients
www.darco.in/download/rosenbaum_wcs_en.pdf

Short term wound care shoes like the DARCO MedSurg™
do have a fully rocker bottom sole (see Newsletter
No2, 2013). But patients with chronic wounds and
bigger defects, often accompanied with neuropathy,
not seldom suffer on limited sensory feedback from
their feet, resulting is an unstable, unsafe, imbalance
feeling.

Right Stance
Time

Right Swing
Time

Right Stride Time

Toe only rocker sole

In fact, a proper rocker bottom, with a more proximal pivot point of
the MTH supports greater propulsion at toe off, reduces floor contact time
and the need for full range of ankle motion. But during a gait cycle 40 %
of the time is the swing phase of one leg, while the other leg has 60 %
of the time instance, from heel-strike to toe-off. Also, while standing still,
a fully rocker might give diabetic, neuropathic patients the feeling of
instability. Instability is, of course, a concern for those who have poor balance or muscle weakness that may make them vulnerable to falls.

The rocker bar

Heel to the rocker

The DARCO WCS™ covers all these criteria. In addition it has an extra
depth to carry the multi-layer insole which comes along with it, or a customized diabetic insole.

Negative heel rocker

Literature shows, that a multilayer insole made of different materials,
such as Plastazote®, EVA and Poron® are way more effective that a thick
cushioning / padding with microcellular rubber only.
PLASTAZOTE®: In Podiatry the selective use of a range of AZOTE foam
densities is used to provide extra support for foot disorders. An accurate
impression of the plantar surface of the foot can be obtained by.
PORON®: PORON® Urethane materials have been considered the industry
standard for cushioning and biomechanical support. Their consistent
quality, durability and versatility make them easy to use for shock absorbing and soft cushioning.
EVA (Ethylene vinyl acetate): … is the copolymer of ethylene and vinyl
acetate, popularly known as expanded rubber or foam rubber The weight
percent vinyl acetate usually varies from 10 to 40 %, which provides different hardness (shore A). EVA foam is used as padding, shock absorbing
and weight redistribution in therapeutic shoes.

Heel To The Rocker
Calcaneus
MTH

by Raphael Boehm, Vice President DARCO Europe
Literature:
Thyrrell, W. / Carter, G., (2008) “Therapeutic Footwear: A comprehensive Giude”
Churchill Livingston, London

APEX

Midstance

APEX
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Events

Imprint

October 2018

About us
DARCO Medical India Pvt. Ltd.
# 32A1B1/A1, First Floor, Vaibhav Complex
Opp to District Court, P. B. Road
Dharwad 580 008, Karnataka, India
Telephone +91. 836. 2 74 74 46
Fax +91. 836. 2 44 44 32
info@darco.in, www.darco.in

25th – 27th October 2018
IDF Diabetes Complications Congress 2018, Hyderabad,
Telangana
www.idf.org

November 2018
1st – 3rd November 2018
Second Bengaluru Traumacourse 2018, Bengaluru,
Karnataka
www.bengalurutraumacourse.com
1st – 4th November 2018		
35th Annual Conference of Maharashtra Orthopaedic
Association 2018, Pune, Maharashtra
www.moacon2018pune.com
22nd – 25th November, 2018
46th Annual Meeting of Research Society for the Study of
Diabetes in India (RSSDI), Ahmedabad, Gujarat
www.rssdi2018ahmedabad.com
26th November – 1st December 2018		
63rd Annual Conference of Indian Orthopaedic Association,
Coimbatore, Tamilnadu
www.ioacon2018.in

December 2018
21st – 23rd December 2018		
WIROC 2018, the 53rd Annual Meeting of the Bombay
Orthopaedic Society, Mumbai, Maharashtra
www.wiroc.in
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